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Hi folks, 

I hope all is well with you at present.  

You have worked so hard these past three weeks, well done. I’ve posted Friday’s work below for you. 

Can you get someone to test your spellings (a sibling could do this or whoever is minding you) and do 

your master your maths Friday test. 

The spellings can be self-corrected with your spelling list and Irish workbook. After your work there 

is some nice art activities and some more riddles below. The correction corner is there and Friday’s 

answers are there also. I trust that you will wait until afterwards before checking the Friday answers. 

Thanks so much for your co-operation this week.  

To start your Friday, I have read this lovely picture book about giving your parents 5 minute peace. 

Here it is, read by me! The video is on the website page. It won’t load on this page. 

Stay safe and well, have a nice weekend, 

Mr. O’Sullivan. 

Corrections for Thursday 

..\4 Thursday\Thursday Corrections 4th Feb 2021.pdf 

Corrections for Friday test and work 

Friday Corrections 5th of Feb.docx 

Below is Friday’s work 

Maths Both classes 

Complete Friday Master Your Maths Test Week 20-   videos below 

5th class MYM TEST 

6TH MYM TEST 

Planet Maths- 5th class: Page 88 A 

5TH PLANET MATHS VIDEO 

Planet Maths- 6th class: Page 80 A 

6TH PLANET MATHS VIDEO 

Friday spelling test- someone at home can call out your spellings and you can write them into your test 

hardbacks. You will want to test yourself after all your hard work. Self-correct them and I look forward 

to seeing how you did. Don’t be too hard on yourselves! 

 

 

 

../4%20Thursday/Thursday%20Corrections%204th%20Feb%202021.pdf
Friday%20Corrections%205th%20of%20Feb.docx
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-mym-test-feb-5th/58028402/?s=1psz10&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-mym-feb-5th/58028250/?s=ojyw1g&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-pm-fri-feb-5th/58028024/?s=80pl5m&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-pm-fri-feb-5th/58028075/?s=b74rqz&ref=link
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English Both Classes 

Friday test- please don’t call out spellings in order. 

Starlight- Videos linked 

5th Page 103 : Inventions  

5TH SL VIDEO 

6th Page 103 : Writing a report 

6TH SL VIDEO 

Let’s get reading on Epic! I have set up a class account on Epic where each individual 

student has a profile. This will keep track of the books that each student reads. This is 

optional, there is no obligation to get involved. I hope it will be a nice way of creating a 

community of readers in our class. There are hundreds of books to read, for free! Here 

are the log in details for desktop (laptop) and iOS/Android (app on tablet or phone). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-s-l-fri-feb-5th/58027794/?s=u0p9fk&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-s-l-fri-feb-5th/58027764/?s=ja436s&ref=link
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Gaeilge Both classes 

Spelling test- PLEASE INCLUDE MEANINGS 

Go over your cómhrá 

5TH CLASS Abair Liom page 61 J 

6TH CLASS Abair Liom page 61 J 

Video with song, poem and duolingo is on the website page. 

Art Time 

6th class: I have attached a you tube link to a lady drawing the holy spirit as a dove over flames at 

Pentecost time: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qp0Xu4LwxBg&feature=emb_logo 

Make sure and take care of this art. We could use it for Confirmation time! 

5th class: I’ve copied another two links for you. A tutorial on how to draw YODA from the 

Mandolorian tv show and a tutorial how to draw a crewmate from AMONG US. 

You choose or do both! Either way keep the drawings for a display when we see each other soon. 

Baby Yoda from the Mandolorian:    https://youtu.be/FD_O6AizwEA 

Among us:           https://youtu.be/-IAi2CEMiag 

SPHE 

5 days of kindness activity 

SCIENCE EXPERIMENT- AMAZING SOAP: 

Spectacular Soap 

 

HAVE A LOVELY WEEKEND! Chat to you on Monday. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qp0Xu4LwxBg&feature=emb_logo
https://youtu.be/FD_O6AizwEA
https://youtu.be/-IAi2CEMiag
roi2-p-35-my-5-days-of-kindness-activity-sheet.pdf
roi2-s-43-spectacular-soap-experiment-stepbystep-instructions_ver_2.pdf

